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towns through which said road may run, to open and
to work the same in the same manner as other roads
are worked in the said towns. •

SEO. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 16, 1865.

. CHAPTER LVIII.

An Act to provide for tiie laying out of a State road
lurch a, mi.- from Henderson to the State line near the head of

Lake Traverse.

BiOnon 1. Commlwlonon appointed—lor what pnrpoie—oxponiet—how paid.
2. To file i>)«t of uld road.
8. When *ud where to meet—m«j appoUt inbitltutM.
4. Wluii act to tftka effect.

Be it enactedbytheLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Joseph R. Brown, Mark W.
Downie and Theodore Recher are hereby appointed
commissioners to locate and mark out a State road
from Henderson, in the county of Sibley, on the most
direct and feasible route to the State line, near the head
of lake Traverse, the expense of laying out the same to
be paid by the counties through which said road may

Jp^nS!̂  pass, the commissioners to decide the amount each
waatpnrpoie-e*- county shall pay of such expenses, and notify the coun-

^ commissioners of such counties of the same: Pro-
videdt however, that the counties of Sibley, Nicollet
and Brown shall not pay any expenses appertaining to
the laying out of said road unless the county commis-
sioners of said county shall first agree in writing with
the road commissioners so to do, before the laying out
of such road; And provided further, That no expenses
shall be paid for the laying out of said road, over any
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now existing road in said counties of Sibley, Nicollet
and Brown.

SEC. 2. It is hereby made the duty of said com- Tom*putormd
missioners to make out and deposit a map of said road
with the register of deeds of each of the counties
through which said road is located.

SEC. 3. Satd commissioners shall meet at Hender-
son on or before the first Monday in May next, or mimndwhrn
its soon thereafter as practicable, and proceed to lay
out and mark said road. In case either of the commis-
sioners shall be unable to perform the duties assigned
him, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, and
it shall be his duty to notify the other commissioners
of the substitution: Provided, That if at the first
meeting above named, cither of the commissioners
shall fail to appear in person or by substitute, then his
appointment shall be declared vacant, and the commis-
sioner or commissioners then present shall have full
power to select a suitable person or persons to fill such
vacancy or vacancies.

Sue. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1865.

CHAPTER LIX.

An Act to authorize the counties of Ramsey and Sen-
nepin, or any one of them, to build and maintain a
free bridge across the Mississippi river.

GommlidottOTOftlM ntftOln comttot] anthonttd to imat boitdi— tor what par-
POM— «t whit nw of latenrt— la what amount

& Until bondi paM to rMuln lcf«l demand •gain* Ilia lupectlTi ottratlw— qtwrtlon
to to ntaattttd to tha voun ot th* nqwettn ommtim.

9. DotlM of UM eoimnliilotian.

Beitenacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the commissioners of the counties


